American Association of Critical-Care Nurses Demonstration Project: profile of excellence in critical care nursing.
The American Association of Critical-Care Nurses developed a Demonstration Project to document fiscal costs and patient care effectiveness of critical care nursing in a unit characterized by valued organizational attributes. Data were collected by interview, observation, and written surveys from 42 nurses, 68 physicians, and 192 patient admissions. Decentralized administration, participatory management, high rate of CCRN certification, all-registered nurse staff, and high nurse-physician collaboration were present. Organizational and clinical outcomes were positive: high satisfaction, low turnover, low mortality ratio, no new complications, high patient satisfaction. The proportion of charges for nursing-controlled factors was low compared with proportion of total stay spent in the unit. Aspects of structure, process, and outcome can be measured simultaneously in critical care; these measurements indicate that positive organizational and clinical outcomes coexist with valued aspects of the organizational environment.